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It cannot be said that his death was regretted. lay
all who knew hirn$ .QS is stated i.n some obituaries for
he was a man who never for~ot or forgave insult, or
wilful m.istreatment$ and has some enemtes~ But those
who knew him longest liked him best$ and can endorse a
statement made by Wm, H* Kirkland$ with whom he livednearly nine years$ ‘?A more noble-hearted man never li.ved.’g
Died at Prescott$ Yavapai County$ A. T.$ November

11, 188’7$

aged 60; buried City Cemete~y in Prescott; an obituary written by
H. A. Btgelow and printed- in the Prescott Courier of November 163
,. *,,

1887, stated:

With King % Woolsey$ Bill Murray, G., H. Vick’roy and
others$ who came into Northern Arizona on the placer gold
excitement, Randall came to look for gold and was eminently
successfui~ He discovered in the fall of ’63, the placer
diggings on,the Hassayampa, well known as ‘sMcLeodVs bar$t?
which paid $30 to $40 par day to the man all through the
Wln.ter of 963 end ’64* After gathering in a respectable
pile of gold dusts he visited hi-s old haunts in Pima
county$ but soon returned here to stay. He was a most
successful hunter’, and for several years devoted as much
of his time to supplying Prescott and the mining camps
with bear$ elk and deer meat, as he did to prospecting.
During the Indian trouble from the spring of %4
foti the next ten years$ no one was more ready than he, to
go to any point to avenge an injury, or to protect the
defenseless. He was a cunning and expert trai-ler$ and led
many a party to the hidden home of the redskins, and
assisted in making good Indians of them~ Randall and men
like him, are those who made Arizona the quiet$ habitable
country it is today. In his hunting expeditions he
preferred to go alone$ and so for years he lived almost
alone$ and Mke many others of that habit3 was rather
-taciturn$ rarely telling of his exploits in killing game
or Indians$ even among his most intimate friendse
liost hospitable in his nature$ he was always ready
to divide his last donor with a friend, or his last
pound of provisions with any one who came hungry to his
camp. of a warm$ loving dispowl-tion$ though undemonstrative
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in character, he would go to any extreme to assist or
oblige a friend, but was a good hater, and would have
n~thing to say to or do with anyone he had reason to believe was in any way inimical towards hinh cautious to a
fine degree about getting into danger% no”cme could be
more fearless, or prompt in action when forced to take
his own pax%, or that of his friends, or to defend. the
public intereSt.
Several years ago he cast his fortunes with an old
friend$ Isaac E&adshaw, in the mines of Copper Basin, 12
miles west o-f Prescott$ and for five years, at least$ was
seldom seen in Prescott$ unless in. company with ‘tUncle Ike.f’
The decline of ~opper snd silver in the markets left them,
like many oth.ers$ stranded on a lee shore. Bzw-lshaw got
some money from the sale of a ranch to the Walnut Grove
“Water Storage company$ and divided with Randall, and went
to Castle creek, where he died. more than a year ago:
Randall stayed alone at Colonel C. C. Beants camp, in
Copper Basin, till failing health caused him last winter
to go to Walnut Grove and seek the assistance of friends.
In the sumer he came to Prescott, and was obliged to ask
aid of the county, most of hi-s old. friends who are alive,
being$ u.n.fortunately$ unable to give him much pecuniary
a%d.

Few are now living i-n Yavapai county, who came here
when Randill did. Azrael, or Gabriel, blows the horn on
the divide$ and one’by one the old timers pass over the
range obedient to the calls and are seen no moreIt is time in order to preserve authentic records of
the early history of this County, that, in the near future,
a pioneer society should be formed, and a start made
toward the collection and preservation of everything of
interest relating to the settlement of Northern Arizona.
Such collections ev~rywher~ become of increasing value
as time passes away. Information that can be had now$ from
various sources$ will not be available
Fi.f’ty years from now, men who did less for the Territory
Their
memories should be kept alive long after the last Apache
has gone to Sheol, or the happy hunting grounds.
than Will~~ Randall, will be spoken of as heroes.
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